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Do You Remember
Aaron Carter

Intro 2x: E  B  C#m  A

Verso 1:
E        B
Rmember we d be up all night
      C#m       A
Talking til the morning light, yeah
E    B
Like the way it used to be
          C#m
Thos simple days
          A
Just you and me, mmmm

Pré-Refrão:
F#m        G#m
I think baby i know what s on your mind
         A
Cuz you look like you ve
                  B
Got something to say
F#m       G#m
I may not say those words anymore
           A           B
But maybe it just ain t my way

You ask me do i love you but

Refrão: 
E
Do you remember
         B                   C#m
Why i walked on water for you

Do you remember
    A
 my first steps on the moon
 E
Have you wondered why
  B
I give 3 wishes to you
 C#m
You asked the question
        A
But the answer liews
    E   B
In you, in you



      C#m       A
The answer lies in you

Verso 2:
E           B
Remember we used to laugh and say
     C#m                      A
No one else could get in our way
         E
And there were time

When you would cry
               B
And came knocking on my door
         C#m
And i was there
                A
To shelter your pain

Pré-Refrão:
F#m
I think baby you should get
G#m
That off your mind
     A
Make it seem like
       B
A brighter day
F#m         G#m
I may not say those words anymore
              A                   B
But maybe i can make it my way
    B7
You ask  me do i love you but

Refrão: 
E
Do you remember
         B                   C#m
Why i walked on water for you

Do you remember
    A
 my first steps on the moon
 E
Have you wondered why
  B
I give 3 wishes to you
 C#m
You asked the question
        A
But the answer liews
    E   B



In you, in you
      C#m       A
The answer lies in you

Ponte:
      F#m
The answer girl
G#m
Lies within your heart
    A     B
Take a looke inside          

(Sobe o tom)
    G#7
You ask  me do i love you but

Refrão: 
F#
Do you remember
         C#                   D#m
Why i walked on water for you
Do you remember
    B
 my first steps on the moon
     F#
Have you wondered why
  C#
I give 3 wishes to you
 D#m
You asked the question
        B
But the answer liews
    F#   C#
In you, in you
      D#m       B
The answer lies in you


